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(a) Duration
In accord.ance with Article :(a) of Council Regulation No 2396/lt (t),
these guid"elines cover 1979/f98O/tglt a.nd. w"ill be rerriened. each year.
Novertheless, part II Chapter E coneerns ' aid foi women in 1978; part
V envisages, as far as Fund. aid is concerned. for 1!lB, the prolongation of
the guid.elines established for 1977 as well as the application of certain
iransitional provisions in vien of the guid-elines relating to future
years.

(t) qb,igcjg]vss

on the basis of Article 3(a) of Resula*ion (ErC) No 2395/7r (r) tne
guidelines a:'e based" on the economio and social situation in the
Commwrity. Tthey take accowrt of *he slze of imbalances on the labour
narket as r"rel.l as the economic capaoities avairable to remedy them.

1n the econorr-io crLsis curyently affecting the Commr:::ity, workers are
encountering increasing difficulty in find.ing enployment, even after
having attend.ed. vocational training collPS€so For this reasonr in the
guid.eiines which follovr, the Comm:ission has endeavor:sed to ooncentrate
its assistance on those training operations most closely linked' to
enplo;nnent.

On the other ha:ad., the si*uation is vely d.ifferent ln areas of the
conmwrity l*rich, iecause tliclr a3g less developed. or there is a d_ecline
in the rnain activities, suffer a serious and. prolonged- imbalance 1n
enploJment. In these areas, the c;irrXring out of largo-scale training
p"bg""**es to produce a skitled. vrorkforce is essential to attraot
investment.

liloreover, yolutg persons, particularly at the outset of therr worldng
lirresr rbrnain one of the categories of person the most seriously it-it
by th; crisis; for thie reason, the Conrnission is'to continue to support
olerations provid.ing the yowlg usemployed. or job seekers riith the
ind.ispensable basis for their integration into working life; in
adcLition the Conmission is widening its interwention, on the one hand.

for young persons having alrea$r w-rked., end. on the other hanrd- for
certain specific progra$mes it wishas to eneo'drage'

No Zlg6fi1 of I l{ovember 19?1 impleraenting -uhe

Cowcil Decision of I Febrrra^r1y 197L on the refo::n of the European
Social fituyL, as a.nended. by Co-urici.l Regulation Xo ZSgZ/l? of_

20 Deoember L)ll (o.f 1io u 249t Lo November 1!l1r p 54; No L 33?'
27 December 1977 p 1)
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(l1r the L:i9.t: of,jr,1pi-lyr,ent ir."ill-,,i-.:::t pecLjLlaf iil each -fi,:LcJ cf iii-'-etvc+ntir-:nr

ti:r {lonin-l i:tin }li;i a'ndei.\r()t-:r?:--l ., i,oflcr3lllr;te it s assis';ance on the reg'inns
".r:ii aitr;s tl' tite (ornni.rrtr'i,;. ,ll-,.r':. iJ,"npLcyine,lL proh]Leils are particul.arly sever*'
ijth;n-i :; at1'ji jn milrcj'lire ir.;;li*sicin pLacts partic'rl Laf ?np'ha:iis fln the re*
i].icns anti zr,,ncs el.iglb'Lr:.1 .', l Fleg'rcnat. iurtd assistance wh.i flh are af"j'ected i:y

ser-; ot.l :'l r"r,ius'iri;, l. restf:.,iur'ing prcblems anci for v;hich clilmunii:y tioLic'i es

:xist or iiiLi i-:e estatll"ishecl"

Gj"'",1:r .',,-,c cnl'-]-sytneyl-; sitw:,tionn the corucisrsion wishes to e:;peri.men.t in
lllli -'d fh nsl-,*gt" .ce t,; pf r)r:o:;'ir witirj.rr ';he va:ii-orrs fields of
i-:-"i:elve,n-iioyir n;.i*1; measrrres 'tc foster be*ter con&itions for errtpJ.otrnnent

in Green LanC, rh€ French 0r,lerse a s Department s' Ire Land, l'lorthern
ire LancJ ancj 'Lhe l4ezzogiorno (Z) .

li.S+iBi+r*#Jsgg

TJg]}-*
itjre Comrn:l"ssion selec-l;s p:'iori"by appli.ce*ions *aking into acclouxit the
cb.je*'tiv*s s*ated" ai:cve anC" tire si*uation in each field. of in*ervention
* inciua:ng 'bhe bud.ge'ta:ry situatlon" In some flelcls these priori'Ly
applications are classified at one level of, priorit}r a:nd. in others
at various levels of priori'cy, in descend-ing ox'der".

2. Priorit}'if: not acco:'d.ecl 'bo applicaticns in aqy fieiC of i.ntervention:

(a) cc,nce:ning operabj.ons nh:i-ch rlo noi appear to contribute suf-
ficien*ly to redue*ng; inrbaiances in ths labour rnarket ;

(l) lj:nited_ to provid.ing fo:" e1r.pend-i*r:re accessory i;c iraining pro-
g?annes (e.g' travel $xpenses to tak* e,-"',-inations);

(c) cnnccr:ling operations wliere the tr-*i:,ii-:.. ' r.,vid.ed. is lecs than
oue hund.red, horrs" In the case of i':c'.'r''i:i--,': ..-"ogfan:nes j.ntend-ed for
r,+cr.i:erS i:r mtali-sOale Ur:'CertalCi:-l3f: i,,.r..i;.:.'i'--. in rr:ral areas, tbe
clrrraticn of train-i-ng may be lr:ss lhan 100 lnours i-f it is sho'nm

ihat ionger courses cannot 'i:r: *::genised.

Specific i^iniite are prolrid.ei. for' ;:: part II section C for rnigrant
r...or]<e3s esrd" members of their fasrii-ies a::d. in part III section 3
for a.d.aptation of the workforee to tire reguirenents of *eolurical
progresB;

(d) *o:rc"r:rr!:rg *he texfile and elotl:-ing sectors, involving prod.uct$
ghtsh offer no prospects for i\rture e,Tp1oJ,-mentr as indicateir in
tlie socovd paragraph of point 13 B.

(a) Aeg:,iis leier1sa to in Ar*iole l of Co'u;icil- Regala:ion (mC)
tfc ?8al/?j of ?'l lecemi:ex' 1"9?'/ eonceurii:g cpc:'a*:.:nr 6.ali fying
fcr a highe:: raie of i:.ie::rr"cit:1or. try'.thc fl.rrcpear: sccia"i lirmd-

i o.i tro t 33?, ?? .Decenrbor 1"9?i/, F 7)"
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ALlocation of appropri alions

The Commission divides the appropriat'ions avaiLabLe for each fieLd of
intervention into two annuaL instaLments, in Line with information provi-
des by the Member States on the voLume of appLications which they intend
to submiti as a ruLe, the Commission appnoves twiceyearLy, appLications.

Duration of aporoved operations
0perations are divided into two categories :

a) Those carried out in a continuous manner as part of overaLL national or
r^egionaL programmes

b) Those FeLating tg specific progr ammes generaLLy spread over a number of
years. These specific programmes wiLL not, outside of exceptionaL cases,
be consjdered if they exceed a period of three years.

AppLications presented by Member States are approved by the Commission in
the foLLowirlg manner:
- for continuous programmes, a max'imum peniod of 12 months;
- for other programmes, for the duration of the programme as foreseen

in the appLication.
Where an appLication is rejected, the Member State or the body responsibLe
for the programme may not take advantage of any subsequent changes in the
guideLines to request the partiaL re-examination of any rejection.

Weighted reduction

In those fieLds of intervention where the avaiLable appropriat'ions do not
aLLow the financing of aLL operations cLassified as eLigible, a reduction
is caLcuLated on appLications cLassi'ied at the Lowest Level of priority.
for which appnopriations are stiLL a',aiLabLe (or, if necessary, on non-'
pri o ri ty app L i cat i ons) .

The rate which determincs the totaL amount of the reduction to be made in
each Memben State is equaL to tne voLume of appLications cLassified at
the LeveL of prior^ity submitted to the reduct'ion, weighted by:

- the nationaL unempLoyment rate compared w'ith the Community average

- gross nationaL product per head compared to the CommuniLy average.

The reduction is onLy appLied to certain appLications chosen in consuL-
tation with the authorities of the Member States

?. With a view to Limiting as far as possibLe the size of the reduction,
the Commission is study'ing a compLementary seLection system fon appli-
cat'ions and this couLd be the subject of a Later decision.

E. Preparatory str{di es and pi Lot schemes

The principles referred to under I do not
and piLot schemes.

appLy to preparatoly studies



INTERVE|]Tt0|ISBASEDOhiART-|iLE-4cFcoUNCILDEIJSj0N]'ll6ql'lllc-(3)

0 p e r.a t.ig-rl : r tl-a t -'i n 9 . -'.9-q si s.o ni. lg au-Ug--gg-1; l"!&!g1 g

(Ccrunci L Dec'ision 72 /428/FEC) (/+)

prior.ity .is acri-'rded to appLi ca'i:iorrs reLeting to operations on behaLf of
F,ersonS (f arm;rs, hi red egli cuLturaL worke!'S/ or f ami Ly ''lorkers) who

Leave f arnriiig (5) *or Left not more than two years pre'riously
- 'i:r: take up empLoynrent in another sector of act"ivity or '*ho wi sh to
pursue oir octivity in acJcJition tc agri cuLture particuLari'y touri sm and

craft activities"

These operations must be:

- reserved excLusiveLy for persons who Leave agricuLture or

- cafried or:t in'[he areas Listecl in Directive 75 l?.68/EEC (6) or in
areas with an agricuLturaL income Iower than the Community average'

0ther^ operations are not accorded priority

(3) CounciL Decision of 1 February 1971 on the refcrm of the European'
SociaL Fund amended by Counc'il Decision 77/BO1lEEC of 20 Decembe? 1977
(0J No L 28, 04.A2.871n p. 15, Nr L 337,27.1?.1977, p' B)

tli CounciL Decision 72/428/EEC of i9 December 1972 on assistance from the
European SociaL Fund for persons Leaving agricuLture to pensue non

agricuLturaL activities as amended by Decision 77 /802/EEC of 20 De-

cember 1977 (0J No. L ?91 " of 25.12.1972, p. 158, No L 337, 27 -1?"1977;
p. 10) as pr.ov'ided for in Annex I1 ot the Treaties estabLi shing the European
Communit ies, thi s degi s'ion app L'ies equaL Ly to f i shing.

i5) These guideIines wiLL be revieweci in the Iight of decrslons taken by

the CounciL concern'ing common fisheries poLicy.

i.O CounciL Directi ve 75/?68/EEC of 28 ApriL 1975 on hiLL f arm'ing and

centa.in underpr"iviLeged areas (0J |\lo L 1Z8n i9,05 "1975, p. 1).
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B.Ooerations reLatin to wonkers in the textiLe and cLothi industries

1. The same Level of priority is accorded to appLications reLating to
ope rat i ons:

- in favour of persons having to Leave the textile and cLothing sectors
in order to pursue activities in another sector of economic activity
and carnied out in text'iIe produc'ing areas with a particuLarLy h'igh

rate of unempLoYment, or

-.in favour of persons empLoyed in the textiLe and cLothing sectors who,

as a resuLt of structuraL adaptat'ion measunes, are retra'ined for jobs

in another branch of the same sector, showing prospects of viabiLity
at Commun.ity LeveL in the foreseeabLe futune. Training openations which

Lead directiy to empLoyment on products considered part'icuLarLy sensi-
tive because of the high LeveL of market penetration by tow-priced
imports(from deveLop'ing countries) (8), or for which a criticaL situa-
tion is recognised on irre basis of the internaL community market (9),
can onLy be lonsiderecl insofar as the products invoLved are capabLe of
reach'ing a satisfactory LeveL of competition, particuLarLy'in terms
judged of average costs (10)

2. 0ther appLi cations are not accorded a prion'ity'

Q) Counci L Deci sion 76/206/EEC of
European SociaL Fund in favoun
cLothing industries as amended
20 December 1977 (O.t No- L 39,
p. tt).

(8) The reLevant product categories are those contained'in Groups I and II
of Annex A to Comm.issionrReguLation (EEC) No 3019 of 30 December 1977

making the importation into ihe Community of texti Le products origina-
ting in certain third countries subject to authonization and to
quantitative Limits (0J No L 357, 31'1?'1977)'

(9) In particuLar: man-made fibres, stockings and tights and worsted yarn'

(10) See the Commission position on aid to the industry in question:
documents SEC(7l) 363 finaL commuhicated to the Member States on
30 JuLy 1971 and to the new.Member States on 19 Decemben 1973;
supplements communicated on 4 February 1977 (Annex IV/382/76 to the
Letter of 04.02.1977).

./ "

9 February 1976 on intervention by the
of persons occupied in the texti Le and

by bounci L Deci sion 77 /802/ EEC of
14.02.1976, P. 39, No L 337, 27.12.1977,

(Councif Decision 76/206/EEC (7)
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0pe rat i o!-rs cJ?nce rnl n:g jril,g-ritr wo rke rs and mernbers of their faniiLies

(CounciL oecision 77l803i :C) (11)

The f oL Low'ing are e Liq'ibLe f or priority:

t :' ijl-:J-!eys"!d,:,:i tY

AppLi cations concerning :

(a) operiiii ons wh"i ch are part of i ntegrated programftes and compri se

mea$ures invoLving at Least two phases of the migr"ation process/

aithough the same individuaLs need not necessarily be concerned

t;y boti phases (n (Art'ic Le 1 of Deci sion 77 /803/EEC ) or

(b) operat'ions'invoLving Language tuition or tuition with a L'inguistic
bias for young persons who have Left schooL or for adults' These

courses mlst b,e intended to faciLitate integration into the
sociaL and working environment of the host country and have a

minimum duration of 50 hours (ArticLe 2 0f Decision 77I803/EEC);
or

(c) operat.ions connected with basic and advanced tra.ining programFe

fon sociaL workers and fon teachers responsibLe. foLintegration
courses for migrant workers on their chiLdren. The basic courses

shouLd have a minimum duration of 100 hours and the advanced counses

a minimum duration of 50 hours (ArticLe 3 of Decision 77/9A3/EEC>,

or

(d) demonstnation actions Leading to'impro ;rents in the quaLity of
teaching adapted to th;' needi of the l^'' Jren of migrant workers
(ArticLe 2 of Decision 771803/EEC)'

2. Se cond .Gve L Pri-q ri tY

App L i cat i ons concerni ng:

(a) courses to faciLitate the integration of migrant workers into the

sociaL and working environment; they shouLd have a minimum duration
of 50 hours (ArticLe 2 of Decision 77/803/ EEC)

(b) operat'ions invoLv'ing speciaL tuition f or the ch'iLdren of migrant
workersrto the extent to uhich they'are extensions of ex'isting program-

mes on new measures (,Arti c Le 2 of Deci sion 77 /803/EEC) '

3. Othen applications are not accorded a priority " ./ .

TltiT courilTf-Decisi an 77/}A3/EEC of 20 Decemben 1977 on action Uv !!3 Er':ro-, ,
pean SociaL Fund f or mjgrant workers (0J L 337, ?7 "12-1977 rp'.12); see aLso

CounciL ResoLution of 9 February 1976 concerning an action programme

for m1grant workers and their families (O; trtr C 34 of 14.A2"1976, p" 2)

This Decision concerris cjiffere;nt types of prcaramme; integrated p!'ogram-

rnes (paragraph i. (a) re'f ers) are L'imited to pei'sons ulho move '.1'itlrin the Com-

rrri:nity f r<lm r:ne cOurrtry to angth;ni thr s limr cat jon dces not appLy tct

the CIther pro0rammes {see pai'agraphs 1.b, c" C anC 2" a, h)

ii2) ihese prog.u*ui*= rna! 'lncLucie fii' er.amp'le: - teaching adapted f or chi L-

dren of nigrant ur"r-k*ru lliiir'in the fi'anE',vcrk cf ccinp'J''scry schooling;
on th,is ssbject see C$unci t Dir"ect'i 're 77 486/tEC o'f ?5 Jut.y 1977 con* ---
cerning scnoclir,g r'f chi Loi'er: of ni igrani t^;orkers (0J i'lr" L 99n n6"CIS '1qV7
^ ??)W. JL 

'
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t. Cnera-lions fr:r rsc'n6 affeoted. .!.i a.fri nrr'l*i ac
ulllar/elvr\/s

]. First- Priorit.Y

(a) *ocational preparatio:1.rneasures geared. to integration into wor\lng life
and access to skillec. trainlng for young persons rrith no other

opportunity to receive vocational training;

in accor,larrce with the Cornnission Recommend'ation on

vocationaf-p"*pt""tion for young pe,opl3. who are unemployed or

threatened. by unernployment \ll /qAi /Epf,t4ptrese operations shoul"cl

include ad-aptation neasuf,es such as :

-modernteachingmethod.sappropriatetotheageantl"maturityof
the Young PeoPle;

-includevocationaiguid.ancearrdpracticalworke:perience;

- offer basic tr.aining for a given category of oocupationsl

-liaiseonal}activeand"regularbasiswithmanpowerser'vicesand,
Potential emPloYer:s,

and take into account lclcal or regional labour market reqalrements in
terms of cu*ent or foreseen dernaid. for eeni-skilled' or skill-ed'

manpoweri
ot'

(b) occupational retraininfi nee.cui-r'$ organiseo, on a pragrnatic basis a:nd

lim!,ued, to yprrng pe :,ci:l ,..d,th basic training for rvhlch there is no

d.emand.randwhoha-";i;eenu'tei;ployed'orregisterecLasjobseeke:'s
for at feast six nonthsl this does not includ-e u::-iversity gradu-aies;

or

skilled- training for young women and'- girls which is d'esigned' to

demonstratealrit]"i.ngnesstoseekabalancebetweenmaleand.
.fenaleparticipationinthevariousoccupationsand.toencou::age

ihe access of women to employmeni where iirey tiave been tradi"ii-o*a1j-y

rutder*rePre sent ed' '

Irrboth.;hesccases'theoperationsmustbecarriec.outtorreet
culreniori,oreseendernarrd'"ro"labour:tothisenrl,!tmustbe
demonstratec tha-t op""rlions relate to available vacancies, i't

should be siror,rn that pra-eneret may be regarded' al aPsiled"t either

becai:se of emp1oy"""' """"uitment 
p1a^ns' or on.thelasis of pon-b

resu1tsobtaj-ned"bytheorga.nlsationsinquestionforproSral.uileF
of the sa.me tYPe '

n*:;"ffi;f5..ffi" -l|Wg/nnc or 22 Jurv L975 an i::tervention bv the

Er:ropeair socj.ai r\rnd- for persons aftettea by enploSmer:i; d-iff:'culi;iesu

as anended' by cor"rncil" leois&on 77 /qo-z/TE'c of 20 neuenbe:' 197?

{c; '; 
L-Iggr 5i July ryfi,-p--l&,'o,l iro r, il?, ?J ),1e*c;nbt:'t i'i17, F 10)

/r,l\ rnmn.ie.:icn.,teconi,nenc'1-abion 77/467/EEr. of 6 Julr'y L977 to l{eribe;' States
\-+/ ;'".:il;;onai preparaiion foz"-young persons '.ih. are unernrJLcirec' or

;h;'eaten*:d with u:enplo3rn""i- t6Jli i igo' 20 July 1977 | p iil)
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'Ii:ege oirt"e"'Lioil.s iniist irir;-i;i"c te::.ckr-i"rig methoCs approi>ria'be tc thcl
::.,rcci.fi.c ;j--inaii.:r: of ;rr,ir;ng per o::ie and nust sireng:then the l_i.oks
j:l:ir';cen the i"ar':-o',.i.;;;:":^,1r;*s of iire vo,*at:i"onal lntegratic.n 1:::ocess fr,om
i:ii"tiai gxidar:ce *a i.,.,ployrrelri; o r

ic) .,.c1.::ri,ion.al irairr",..;g ope'"ations ca:rj.eC, ou-t in regions ,rihere, 'becau.se

r-l a. l-a,:l: ,f sq:rlr.-11criic :'esou:.ces, t-raining capaoii;y h.as vrot yet been
:.iijusti;C to i;.:; ina;i or ernpioynent integ:'aiion d,ifficrllties enco""rn-i;ered
b:i fl1s Jrcunrf i :rpll-:catiorrs con(,e:"ning sucjh operations may- a1 so be
cia;sif ieir as first; pricritT, .r"f the;r can d.emonsL::ate that assistance
f:'cn ihe i,'ur:d i;oura :n,prov'e the ad"jus'irnent of trairririg capacity, in
a,cgorilalce l"rith the objectives of i;hese guid-elines,

,Ierre:-Lnel.essr the main empliasis of F\rnd. er,ssistanoe in fi-rot level
+..n i n*i "1""r nrr a"-riJ-..ivl *u;:.ruusii,; hot';ever, be rel"a*ed" *o tire operations referred. to
under (a).

Secc:rd orioritrr

Aupiications ccncerni.ng :

(a) vocational training prog?anmes as a follo,rr--up to voca*ional preparation
operations approved" as first priority; such operations must 't.ake aecount
of l-ocel or regional fabour narket r'eq'u;irenente in tenns of the cunent
or foreseen d-eraa"nd" for skilled }abour; cr

(n) operations concerning trai.ning provid.ed. und.er enployment-i;raining
c oniract s.

In both cases, ihe opera.tiorr.s must incj"11dg *.''rer:r
the specific situation of young persons.

Cther applicatioRs are not accord"ed. p:ior.; iy,

tethod.s appropriate to

lith the excenti,:n of operations in favour of ycung women anrd. girlsr aSsisi:*1ce
'i:aiLable under paragraphs 1 and 2 above is reserved for operations for r

- :/,lung first-job seekers irr Greenland, 'the French Overseas }epartrnents,
ireland, ifor*hern lrelani" and *he Meaacgiorno (f5), i-n r.egions w-ith a
youih rrnemi:loymeni ra';e above the conrnunity a.verage and. in ce:'tain
r:-ther regions r,+i:ere the youtir u*:emp1o;,ment rate exceed,s ver.]' clearly
ihe national average. The Commission wj.l-l establish the 1rst of relevant
-:.eg-J-cr.Le on the basie of the results oi'the b^iennial statistical enquiry
cir. labour forcesl such 1-i.s"t io be rev:ieued" period.icai"ly"

.in ihe absenee of a Conim';r:'ty definitionu i:tr,r Cor:mission seryices i*ill bas*
leir ciassificetion cf ail" *1:rnlicati.or':s ern the ler*s and prosecl'dr*s in'=::cc in i.lenbe:: $';ates :in r:::C.*:: t,;r a$sess tl:e si.lrua*it1n of nt;'ou::g fi:rsi*

.',;t:*st:elttri;tt o hith reg;r,x'cl h,: ',1*ca;;ic,nai pr..eparat{ cn, bi,wet;''et , p::Lcrir;y - ;
'..rie:r i,i-1f}i f r-r Joitirrg lr1,:)3s{:ns '*.r.'i.et, 2S ;'ea:"s r-'.1 age"
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- vouns unem'oloyed persons hawing alreadv worked. without benefitting from Fund
d'id dhder ArticLe -5 of Decision 71/ 66/EEC (6) - by reason of ti'e f act that
1he operations concerned di,l no'r take plaCe in regrons coneidered as

having priorii/ for that field. of intervention (see Chapter IiI part A).

E. Oaeraiions reLatina -to womeq

(corrncil Decision ll /Boq/Fm') (17)

Bcperience in the management of the F\rnd- ind.icates the need- to arnralt

at least one yearts operational experience before d-rawing up precise
guuid"elines for a new f:.eld- of intervention.

Applications will iherefore be eranined on a case \r case basis in
flfg talcing into account the need to enccurage specific new prograrunes

- as disiinot from trad:iili-onal actions more appropri'ate to other
field.s of intervention - arid. measul'es designed to support Comrnudty
objectives toward-s the realistion of true quality of opportun:ity fcr
women in the world of rrrork.

Particular favour hri1l, iherefore, be accord.ed. to applications which'
linked. to concreie empio;rment prospects, are desrgned- to improve the
job balance between the rrr:raber of males arrd. fenales in helplng women

enter training for posts at a suitable level where they are at present
ur:d.er-repre sent ed. .

It is desirable that ad.equate attenj.4';n be pai.d. to accompar4Jring measures

such as guid.ance and. job j-;:forrnatiin; plaoen:e::l; compatible t'rith
training received; ed, j.n i;he case of women :eturrrlng to work after
in-uerruption, a.d.eq'rate':1,r-[r&iliin.; in self-presentation on the job

narket.

(16) ArticLe 5 paragraph 1 a) of counciL Decision 71/66/EEC'
see footnote (3)

(ft) Co'orroil leois:on 77/8Cq/17 of 20 Decenabez igTT on inte'rvention by

the E\ropean Social F\rtrd" for lJoman (Ol Uo t 33?r 27 Decenbar 1977

p 14)
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" 9g1gi + og1- q.9n-c j lgjlr; ' -rg4E- G2)
q-r*-f tallal

,m"rrl.i",rt""- conce."-iing the foliowing are eligibl-e for prioriiy:
.hplli-cerlirxs coi1cq:'ning tiio,=e opera"rions invclrring basic prog?armes for
pl"""r:* in the lt-':-r;,:st a,}:ility ranger and those involving vocatiorral
t::.ainj-ng irr Groenl.arrd., tire Sbench ovel:$e&s lepartments, Irelando liiorthern
irela::d ,lnd. 'i:he l,i.ezzog-iorno.. for I

* l+o:"kers l"*no are r:nemployed, tirreaiened' i^"ith unempLoSnrrent, und'er-
inpl.oyed :r fc:'cecl to sease aci;irriti"es in a sel-f-empl-oyed capaoi"'tyt
i:r,soiar as ihey offer enplo;rment plospects ;

* ro::lcers whose qualificati.ons rnust be adapteC" to enable them to
irlrriqlr6! hi ohl'r slci-1led. occupations"

Qana:rd 'l orr:t'l

0ther,rperat'ions in reg'ions of intervention of the European Reg;onaL DeveLop"
ment Fund (21) affected by,serious pr"obLems of industrial restructuring for which
Commi.i:li'ty poLi cies exi st or wi L L be estab t,i shed. Such operations shouLd invo Ive
spec'if ic prograrnmes cieveLoped for persons threatened with unernpLoyment and
rp*rod 1'^ mAintai rli ng thei r j obs, or f or persorls who are unemp Loyed and f on whom

a job may be regarded as assured either because of job offers made by empl.oyers,
or on the besic of the record of past results of the bodies concerned in res-
pect of programmes of the sarne kind.

3" Ihird LeveL

4"

AppLicatjons of the same
out in the other reg'ions

Fourth Levet

ki r"ld as those in s

eLigibLe f or Euri.;p,: l',',
,'ring paragraph and carried

opment Fund aid (21).

AppLications relating to operations r€i:ttrfed to in the regions and zones men-
tioned in paragraphs 2 and 3 (21) and c{,i'}c€fR'ing bas'ic programmes intended tcl
aL Low those unemp Loyed with insuffi cien;: ski L Ls, to benef it front vocationaL
training or to do a j ob requiring on!.y the rninimum of quaLi f i cations"
Fi ft h Leve L

AppLi catioris reLating to operat'ions cerried out in the regiclns mentioned jn
paragraphs 2 anci 3 (21) and concerning otlrer programmes of trairring of ti';e
unemp Loyed.

1:, 0ther app Li cations are not accorded priority"

GaTffiffi of 1 Fehruary 1"9?1 on the refc,rn of the
ihrr.opea:r Social F\x:d-, as anend.ed" b;r f,61sioii ltecisto" '77,/BSf/mC-of
20 lecernber L977 (C.l'tito L 2B? 4 February i971, p 15r OJ No L 33?t
2? Dccember 1.jil, p B),

(f9) rtrticre 5 (i.) (a.) of Couleail lecision
( rr)

7L/66/Enc, refemed' to tued"er

(eo) see footnote (a)
(iri ,'*ticle 3 of ccu:'rcii ReE;Lla'tron (EEc) Iir 724fi1 ?f,1q Maroh 19?5

scti;ing up the B::r:cpea:i: Reg;io*i .|6,vr*iopne.':t l\:nd (0J Nc L ?3t
21 l;.arch 1975, p 1),
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In the absence of a Comrnrrnity definition the Comrnission will use as'a
basis the lavrs and. prooeaurel in force in the lvlember States to assess

the concepts of the various categories of workers ("urremployed'.r'rorkers'r,
ttrrnd.er -emlloyed. lrorker stt, tt ltorker s t trreat ened' wit h rrnenpl olfmentrr,
,'workers forced. to cease activities in a self-enployed oapacityr"
trr,iorkers reguuiring advanced' traininft )'

3. Opera.tions q-q499rn] ation to *e and.

underi;akings ( 22

these two field.s a provisional bud.get hae been fixed-, not- exceeding
of the appropriations available unaer Article 510 of the bud.get.

Technical Droffress

Applioations concerning the foll-owing are eligible for priority:

First 1eve1

operations implemented. in branches of economic activity where the intro-
duction of new technologr or production techniques endangers the level
of eroptoyraent (threat of unernploynent);

Second level

operations implemented to encoura.ge the mod.erni-sation of production'and'

rnlna*ement teltrntgues in snall-ano mediqn-sized und'ertakings;

Thrrd- l-evel

operati-ons designed. to apply for the first time in a Member state a new

technolory "rp"f,t" of being of benefit to the whole of a sectorl

Fourth Jevel

operations implemented in expand-ing branches of eoonomic actirr:'ty where

the introduc*ion of ner'r technolory or production techn:iques leads to the

creation of new jobs, insofar ""-thu 
skitls in dernand' are innovative or

r^rhere there is sllch a shortage of tiris type, of skilled' laborrr that the

d.evelopment of new teohnologt is liable to be jeopard.ized..

5.Otherapplioationsarenotaocord.ed.priority.

For
lVTo

1.

2.

3.

4.

) of Cowrcll Decision lt/56/rw referred' to
urider ( L7)



*t2*.

,':)The operations refe:l"ecl to above - r"rhe'ther they involve initial programmes
o:. foiloi.r-ups to *hese progrerirse$ - mustl:e open to a rthole economic
secio:" whcrse arlao,i;atior: io-i;echrr-ical prog'ress is not contrary to the
pi,i.nciT:1,:s of i;';mmwrity nolicy" Prograu,mes d"esigned for a^::r i.nciirridual
i:::o.er-i;aki-rrg ,:an onl,y be finance'-l in the case referred to und'er 3"

'rr) fhe opere-iicns listed. above may be d.esigned- to retrain wcrkers or keep
then iir che sane occupation, ?rut i.n either case *hey should. not FimpJ.y
invoiv* routine a.d.aptation rreasu.res (as en lnd.j"oation only: the c1"'.rratic'n

otl tr.,,r'ln{rr.o gh6u1d. be at leas* 200 hours, inolu.d-ing those for the
wr **+'-i*b !

urienployecl, those threatened l{ith unemplo;1rurent or {he i'rnd'er*empla;;"efl) '

it:) tne con.cept of technical progress r,rilL be assessed accordi.ng io the
location and- size of und'ertakings.

GroupE of t*S*e3t alti.t}*E

Applications concerrrlng opera-bions d-esigned. to promote the inter-sectoral
*otifity of workers affected" by large-scale redund.ancies who can be
provid.ed with stable re-emplqrment *hrough developmenb aotiviti-es are
eligible for priority.

The operati-sns referred to above, even if t!e; "iolve only one unden.
taking at a timershoulC apply Lo sectors 1 iilt'.:. : ;1 n4ior long-tern
structural changes, as a result of d"iffic.rrjtie;, :' nrod"uci;ion conditions
or prod-uct marketing occasi.oned. fur ran* :::.;tei eais ;.tpply problems or
markci developments.

2" Other applicationet are not accorded priority'
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C. Oper?tions in res'Dect of hatldi.capped perqeng (23)

The :iollowing are eligible for priority :

i. First level

Applications concern:Lng :

(r) special prog?arnmes to promote the placenent of han&icapped' persons in
opur, "*ployient, 

includ"ing agriculturs. flrese prograrlures should. be

carried. out in areas in i.rhich activities d.esigned. to integrate handi-
capped. persons into open enaployrnent are least d.eveloped.

These prog?arilnes should. forn part of appropriate structures and

shoul6 
"*ftoy.ad.eq'uate 

teach-i-ng nethods and. mea:rs of social and

occupati onal int egra.ti on

or

(l) new demonstration activities which are directly related to work 
- -

nrntrl ^rn< af,1d- r+hich a::e either d.esigned. to improve rnethod-s of rehabili-
Pr vs4v.su

tating and- placing hand.icapped. persons in emplo;rment or involve
new elements rthich ni-ght be includ"ed in existing laws or practices'
If several applications d.ealing r+ith pro8rarunes of the sane type
are subnitteti, only one frorn arSr lienber State may be taken into
consideration'(tfri! provision wilt not prevent the financing of the
final stage of progra.nrmes already .artially approved in prevlous
years).

In both cases the operatj.Ln; il;i.tl.l'J. involve a oertaln continuity
in the various stages f:"orn firnct-3nal rehabilitation to placement'

2. Second. leve1

.A.pplications concerning new eqlcriments roeeting the cond'itions listed-
rbtrn, und.er 1, nhere severaL schenres of the saroe type are snbmitted"

3. 0ther apptications are not accord-ed' priority'

,*, 
frljole 

) (r)(d) of Council Decision ll/65/gW, reforred to und"er
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WW
(artic:.u J of council Rel3u.Iation (mc) No ?396fit)(za)

These schemes are aesigned. to gui-d.e ths cou:rcil ;und. the conrulsslon in
tneir choice of fu*ure area.s of intervention amd- to promote the more

effeotive use of e;xi.sting F\rnd- aids.

Priority r,rill be given to pilot schemes ratber than stud'iest wl::ich

fu.ifil the najoriiy of the foilordng conditions :

l_.

2.

3.

are iririovatory !n charactert

are designed" to contribute to inrproved or add-itional enplo;rmentt
o?

are d-esi6ped- to contribute to the raising of training stanrlardst
particularly polyvalenb train:ingr especiall.y in operations the
subject of appfitations for Fr:nd- a.id- i:nd"er Ari;icles 4 or 5t or

are potentially applioable in the Corrnri-aity general\r,

are ooncerned with :

- youth wrenplo;rment

- setting up of small craft industriest

- creation of emploJrment upportu:n:i.ties fr',' women in jobs where
they are urrd.er*represerrted,

- trairring f or new ski1ls d-emand.ed. b;1" 'be cii;rl;r r:'ica1 changest

4.
c

- training of instnrctors"

To facilitate comparative exanination of applications on the broad'est
possible basis, ii is d.esirable to nnove toward.s a qystem of selection
of pilot schemes for aid" from the 3\rnd. in two separate batches per
d.Irfllr.Br P:.ojects to begln in the second half of 1979 should thereforo
be submittea ly 1 Noveiber lpJB, those for the first half of 1!Bo by
1st }lay 1979 and. so ort
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v. G-TELINEX !\lR ]978

L, fhe gtrid.ellnes applicable to 1977 (e5) are-erbended- to 1978. However, in
ord-er to ensure l- gradual transLtion towards the guid.eLines laid d"ovm f or
L979t1!80 aird. 1981; the Cornmission r^riL1 apply certain parts of the latter
grtiaufin"s in all cases where emplo;rrnent trends so justify, on cond'ition
that this does not result in less favourable treatment of applications"

As regards hand"icapped. persons, the guid.elines laid. down for I979t 19Bq

a,na r!8r, as given-Llo.r" in part IIl Section C, are applicable for 1!'/8.
The selection-of applicatlons involving new schemes will-r however, bave

to take into accouni the sig:rtficant volume of such sohemes alread;r
in receipt of assistance.

2. The niethod" of weighted. reductions set out und-er I.D' is applicable for
1978.

3. During 19?B and. in the d.ifferent field-s of intervention, priority applications
will be seleoted. on a case tgr case basis amongst applications not exceeding

12 moirthsr C"uration and. whicl put into effect aid.s for promoting better
conditions for employnen* (ZA). Only operations cagied. out in Greenlasdt

Fbench overseas Dlpartnrenis, lre1and.r -Northerre lreland a'nd' the Mezzogj"onno

*ill be considered" priority cases (Zl). These operations ar€ classified as

first level prioritY.

These operations cal be ind"epend.ent of training activittes butt in
certain oases, ca3 oonstitutl an ertension of training or integration
into worlclng life.

TLris category of a:id can oover e:penc:; rre incurred in the d'irect or

indirect payilent of contribuiions to ';l;e gross '.l'ades of nei'i1y-enga6ed

LlofkerS.

The Cornroission will 1ay down guicielines tor L979 and. subsequent years in
the light of the decisions r^'hich r.d11" be taken ooncerning the nerv

categories of aid to pronrote eraploJrrnen* of young personst for rvhich the
Couscil invited. the Commission o" 2A Cctober 1977 to subnit proposals'
[he guuid.elines foy 1979 and subsequent years will ta]'e into consid"eration
toge{her the tr.lo categories of aid. conoerning emplolnnent.

(e;) Cuiaelines on the mafi.agement of the SociaL F\rnd" for the fina'cial
'-" ;;;-iiit-fot xo c 1411 15.{qu r977t p ?)
(26) aias tisted. in Ariicle :(r)(u) or-'couttoii Regulall?" (ffic)

No 2195fi1 of 8 November I97T, referred to wrd'er (1)
(21) See footnote (e).




